

## Economic and Social Council Youth Forum

"COVID-19 recovery: Youth taking action for a sustainable future"

### SIDE EVENTS SCHEDULE

**21 April 2022**

*Due to 18 April being a holiday where these side events are being hosted*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (EST/Local)</th>
<th>Time (CEST)</th>
<th>Title of Event</th>
<th>Organizers</th>
<th>Meeting Recording</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 10:30am   | 9:00 – 11:30am | **Addressing Risk and Building Resilience: Youth in Action** | UNDRR | Register in advance for this meeting: https://undrr.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsduCvqDopEtewkTJFTaiTrG1lkWDg_8DK  
Join Zoom Meeting: https://undrr.zoom.us/j/84119761383  
Meeting ID: 841 1976 1383  
Passcode: 021958 | Aashish Khullar  
khullar.aashish@gmail.com |
| 9:00 – 10:15 am  | 10:00 – 11:45am | **“Healthy Diets, Healthy Planet.” - youth-led action for a better food future** | World Food Forum (WFF) | https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_YeDaDj96c7E&ab_channel=WorldFoodForum | Lorenzo Gentile Colotta  
Lorenzo.GentileColotta@fao.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (EST/Local)</th>
<th>Title of Event</th>
<th>Organizers</th>
<th>Meeting Recording</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 10:00 – 11:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Reimagining Education and Learning from Youth: How can education contribute towards just, healthy, sustainable, and peaceful futures for all?</strong> (Interpretation in English, French and Spanish will be provided.)</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>OHCHR</td>
<td>Paulina Tandiono <a href="mailto:paulina.tandiono@un.org">paulina.tandiono@un.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>